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BOWIE WOULDN'T TREAT.

ANU "WASHINGTON ATTEMPTED TO
STAM HIM TO THE IIEA11T.

Xho Assaulted Mnn Got Possession of
tlio Knifo nnil Almost Dlsoinbfnvoloil
111b Assailant Mowlo Itadly Cut In
tho Shlo.

Last night nbout7:80 o'clock George Bowie,
a laboring man employed at tho warc-hous- o of
Mr. James II. McGill, on Dolawaro avenuo
northeast, wns coing to his home, No. d22
Delaware avenue, when he was stopped by

"3harlea Washington and Jake Bnlnn. These two
had just emerged from tho saloon of George
Leary, at the corner of R street and Delaware
aveuuc, and socing Bowie asked him to go In-

side and treat them. Bowlo replied that ho
only had fifteen cents, and as ho wanted that
for another purpose ho could not ac-

commodate them. Tho men then
entered Into a discussion as to the
treating, Washington and Bolan In-

sisting on Bowlo spending tho fifteen cent3
In order to get them drink, and each grabbed
hold of bis arms to forco him to do as they
wished. Ho pulled away from them and
started toward home, but Washington, not to
bo deprived of his drink, pulled a large knifo
and 6aid with an oath, "You will treat," and

unado a lunge ut Bowio'a heart. The knife
glanced oil, striking Bowioin the side, cutting
a long and deep hlnsh from tho sixth to the
tenth rib. As soon as Bowie discoveied that
he was cut ho made a savage ruBh on Wash-
ington

'
und using his list in a good

wa pounded his assnllant about the
face, grabbed the knife out of his
hand, and cut him - four times
about tho body, one cut extending clear across
his stomach and literally disemboweling him.
The scene of the affray is away out toward
Kendall Green, in a lonely .spot, but
the police were quicklyon hand and had tho
three principals under .arrest. Bowie was
eent to the Emergency Hospital, where Drs.
Hall and Boss dressed his wounds, and where
he is uow held in custody. Washington was
sent immediately. to Provldonco Hospital for
treatment, but lh,e physiciau in charge said his
case was a hopeless one audit would only bo a
question of a few lldurs ero ho died. Bolan
was arrested and now hold at tho Ninth
Precinct as an accomplice1. All the parties to
the affray are colored.
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The Railroad to Aldington.

Considerable interest Is' being shown by
business men in the proposed railroad from
Washington to Arlington and $05,000 worth of
the stock was disposed of last week at the
office of the coinpany.iBoom G8 in the Corcoran
Building. This road will not only carry
passengers to nnd from Arlington, but will

-- also extend to Fort Myer, Alexandria, Falls
-- Church, and Mount Vernon. The projectors
of the road are energetic capitalists, who are
determined to begin preliminary work early
next month and to push it to completion.

'They aro men who have had long and succes-
sful experience in the construction and oper-
ating of street railroads and who look upon
the franchise which they have acquired as be-
ing of the most valuable character. The road
will begin at the Baltimore and Potomac Rail-
road dopotand run along B street' to Virginia
avenue, thence to the Washington, and George-
town Railroad tracks, through Georgetown,
and across to Virginia over a bridge to be
erected. The plans and specifications for
this structure are now ready for submission

vto the Secretary of War. '

A New Ferryboat Launched.
Tho steam ferryboat Columbia, built for the

Washington Steamboat Company, Limited,
was successfully launched yesterday afternoon
from William E. Woodall fc Co.'s shipyard,
Locust Point, Baltimore. Miss Annie K.
WItlor, daughter of Mr. Charles Witler, of the
firm of Woodall & Co.?was the sponsor. A large
number of persons, witnessed the interesting
event. Among the, ,Washingtonians present
were L. G. Hine, E. Kurtz

--Johnson, Edward F. Droop, Park Agnew, J.
B. Chesley, of tho B. & Q..R. R. Co.; Manager
C. W. Ridley, of tho Washington Steamboat
Co., and Capt. Entwhjjo, of the steamer
Arrowsmith. A sister. 6b.Jp to the Columbia,
which will also p'y .between this city and
Alexandria, is now under contract and will
probably be running on tho Potomac a year

.'hence. tTiff

Fell Under a Cable Car.
Willlo Adams, a small boy living at 807 F

street southwest, amuses himself jumping on
and off cable cars. Last evening he jumped
on a car going south, and on reaching I
street southwest jumped off to take tho car
going north. He stumbled and fell and his
leg went directly uuder the whebl of the car.
He was dragged for over ono hundred feet ero
tho gripman could get tho cars to a standstill.

-- On picking the little fellow up It was found
that hiB right leg was badly cut and mangled,
and ho was, by direction of tho poller , carried
to Providence Hospital. Tho doctors of that
institution believe that amputation will bo
necessary. '

Mr. Inciter's Now House.
The most impoitant building permit issued

. last week was that for tho palatial mansion
which Mr. L. Z. Letter is to orect at Dupont

'Circle and New Hampshire avenue. This
building will probably be when completed the
finest private residenco in Washington and
will add greatly to tho beauty of the Dupont
Circle region. Tbe location of tho site Is one

-- - of tho most commanding in tho city, with an
outlook up and down Now Hampshire, Con-
necticut, and Massachusetts avenues. The
house will be built in tho Colonial stylo.

Holy Cross Commencement.
Tho annual commencement of tho Holy

Cross Academy will take plage
The programme is an elaborate one and consists
largely of vocal and instrumental music. An
interesting feature will be tho tableaux and
recitation of Tennyson's "Dream of Fair
Women." Eight young ladies will represent as

'i many of tho world's historic women. Two
essays will be delivered and the closing re- -

a marks made by Father Chappelle.

Branching Out For Himself.
Tho many friends of Mr. W. N. Dalton (for

- a long time a member of tho firm of Dalton &
Strickland (well-know- n shoo dealers on Penn-
sylvania avenue) will bo pleased to know
that he has embarked in business for himself
at C10 Eleventh street, where ho is prepared
to suit all who may favor him with a call
from a choico selected stock of fine shoes for
ladies, gentlemen, misses, boys, and children.
In addition thereto ho has secured the services
of skilled workmen and is ready to ser re those
xlesiriug to have their shoes made to measure,
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FjESUNrA.Y HBRALD.SUNDAY, JUNE 14.1891.
LATE qqiETY ITEMS.

Last evening was an exceptionally flnofono
for tho promeha'do concert at tho Whlto
House grounds, tho first pleasant ono of tho
season. Tho Marine Uand appeared promptly
at 0 P. M. in whfto trousers and blue coats.
Tho crowd had preceded thorn, and, viewed
from tho south portico of tlio mansion, tho
scene was animated and charming. Tho
vivid green Of tlio early summer foliage

with tho varied and light
costumes ot the woll-drossc- d ladles and gen-
tlemen who were gathered there, wailo tho
many jots of tho playing fountains and tho
beds of bright flowers, with the
whlto shaft ot the Monument for a
background, made as charming a sight
as ono need wish to seu. Mrs. Harrison was
assisted in receiving the first' of tho invited
guests by Miss Warileld, a pretty young lady,
in a gown of whlto silk, as tho President
had not yet returned from his afternoon drive.
Shortly afterward he appeared, accompanied
by Mrs. HaMqpn's nieces, Mrs. Dlmmlck and
Mrs. Parker. Among those present on the
portico wero tho Misses Ilalstead, Mrs.
McLaln, Mrs. J. G. Paino. Kate Field, Col.
Ernst, little Benjamin McKce, Mrs. and Miss
Kenna, Miss O. M., Spofford, and Mr. Thomas
Spofford, of Tennessee; Miss Richards and
Mrs. Annie Louiso Powell, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Osborn, Miss Marlon Foster, tho artist; Mrs.
Hamilton Wallace, Miss Thomas, Miss Mc-
Carthy, and others. The occasion was espe-
cially interesting, because of It being tho last
informal reception of Mrs. Harrison before
leaving for Capo May. As usual cako and
lemonade wore served In tho Red Parlor.

Mrs. and Miss Kcuna leave Washington for
West Virginia on Tuesdaj'. Miss Kenna will
go first to Wheeling and mako numerous vis-
itations before she arrives at her homo In
Charlostown.

On Wednesday night next Dr. David Mooro
will bo united in marriage to Miss Jean Mc-

Laughlin, of this city. Tho wedding will occur
in St. Patrick's Church at 7 o'clock.

Cards are out for the marriage of Miss
Besslo Crane Chubb, of Baltimore, and Capt.
John S. Tucker, of Washington, on Thurs-
day, June 18, at 1 o'clock, at Grace Church,
Baltimore.

Mrs. Huntley, the well-know- n writer, has
left town and gone to tho mountains for her
health. She has been threatened with nervous
prostration.

Miss Mary Robinson, of Upperville, Va.,
who has been visiting tho Misses Hunter, of
1731 F street, will return to her home Mon-
day.

Miss Ncvins, the artist, who Is a charming
performer on the mandolin and banjo, will go
to Glen Echo for tho season.

Mr. Jacob Brill and Miss Nettie Donnelly,
of Alexandria, Va., will be married on tho
evening of Juno 24.

Miss Pink Wilen, of Martinsburg, W.Va., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. William L. Easterday.

Miss Mary ,Moncure, of Stafford County,
Va., Is visiting ner sister on R street.
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OPENING OF BAY RIDGE.
&. DoligUtful Excui-Hio- Party Taken

Out ly B. & O. Oillcials.
A party of newspaper men under the chaper-onag- o

otMrT'STBriloge, city passenger agent
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, pulled
out of the 'Baltimore and Ohio depot at 1:30
yesterday afternoon, tho guests of tho
Baltimore and Ohio, to assist at the openingof
Bay Ridge. Th.o trip from beginning to end
was aipractical evidence of the fact that tho
Baltimore and Ohio never does anything by
halves. From tho elegantly appointed train
that made tho trip over in about fifty minutes
to the bounteous supper in tho commodious
pavilion, nothing was omitted to render the
excurslottperfect. So carefully wero all the
details planned that not a moment was lost
until tho guests wero safely landed In town at
7:30, having In about six hours traveled nearly
one hundred miles by rail, taken In the
beauties of two summer resorts." enjoyed a
delightful salL on the Chesapeake, partaken
of an. ample lunch and a satisfying supper,
and participated in tho opening of Bay Ridge
for the season of 1891.

Of Bay Ridge there is littfe to say that has
not already been told and of which tho people
of Washington have not practical knowledge.
It may be said, however, that this popular re-
sort has been renovated and improved in
many respects. At this point tho party
boarded a steam launch, and as tho guests of
the Chesapeake and Columbia Investment
Company proceeded to that new aspirant for
popular favor lying between tho Chesapeake
and Fishing Covo, known as Arundel-on-th- o

Bay. To the visitors this delightful spot was
a revelation. Situated on a high bluff, overlook-
ing tho bay, heavily wooded to tho vorgo, with
Bay Ridge plainly in sight, and in front the
whole expanse of ono of tho finest bodies of
water on tho coast, it presents a rare combina-
tion of beach and woodland. Tho tract is
laid off into avenues, streets, blocks, and
lots. Many cottages have already been
erected and others aro under contract. A
modern inn, a club-hous- e and pavilion, bowl-
ing alleyB, ana a 600-foo- t pier aro among tho
designs of tho owners of Arundel-on-the-Ba- y.

Among tho party were F. H. Noyes, of tho
Star; A. Walmsley, of the Post; J. L. John-
son, of tho Hatchet; W, Koch, of tho Journal;
S. C. Abbott and W. II. Guthrldgo, of tho
Republic; Louis Schado , of tho Sentinel; C.
M. Gedmus and C. A. Bates, of tho National
View; W. H. Lepley and Milton E, Smith, of
tho Church News, and the representative of
The SundaV Herald, as well as the follow-
ing officers of tho Chesapeake and
Columbia Investment Company: President
Thomas W. Smith, vice presldens of tho
National Capital Bank; Vice President Dr.
W. P. 0. Hazeh; Secretary T. D. Keleher,
disbursing &fllco Sixth Auditor's Ofllce, and
Treasurer Nicholas II. Shea, Hon. W. J.
Rannels, of the Department of Justice; Col,
J. A. Rosecrans, George S. Cooper, C. H.
McDermott, of tho War Department, and
many others.

Hundreds of "Would-b- e Detectives.
Tho District Appropriation bill passed at

the last session of Congress made provision
for the addition of four mon to tho detective
forco of the District. These appointments
will not bo madq until after tho 1st of July,
but already Ala j. Mooro is belug worried inces-
santly by applicants for tho places. There
are oyqr three hundred applications on file
from tbe members of the District police and
detectives of this city, and from other cities.
The disposition Is to select the detectives from
tho police of the District If fitting mon can be
found among them. It is believed, however,
that no final decision has been reached in thomatter,

"Faust Beer" takes the lead.

Guess For
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Fide Sale of Dry
In our MIMjINERY AND CLOAK DEPARTMENTS we have made sweeping reductions on every article, andwe give you the benefit of this great mark-dow- n of desirable goods right in tho heart of the season. AVe haveduring our long career as tho leading Millinery and Cloalc House of the city offered a great many extraordinarybargains, but we can safely say that this Great Clearing Sale eclipses all our former efforts. Such low prices havenever before been offered for desirable and seasonable goods. THIS IS YOUR GOLDEN .OPPORTUNITY.
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You can't afford to miss the following prices
in our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT:
ISO DOZ. HATS.

In all the latest shapes, in all effects, in all
colors. Regular selling prices, SO, G2, 75, and
87c. They all go at this Clearinc Sale at 10c.

VASSAIt SAILQRS,
For Ladies and Misses, in all colors. Regular
price, 50 and G9c. They go at this Clearing
Sale nt 31c.
"Willie liEGIIORN FLATS,
For Ladies, Misses, and Children. Sold every-
where for 75c. and 1. Thoy go at this Clear-
ing Sale at '15c.

BLACK BELGRADE

H.ACE STRAW FLATS,
For Ladies, Misses, and Children. Sold

for 75c. Thoy go at this Clearing Sale
at 25c.

cjqli:ltreivs hats,
In all colors, combination brim, with white
crown. Regular selling price, 75c. They go
at this Clearing sale at 38c.

ALL OUR

STRAW HATS,
In all colors, that sold regularly for 98c, $1,
$1.25, and $1.50, comprising all the latest
shapes in Plain Milans, Fancy Braid, and Lace
effects. All desirable goods. Thoy go at this
Great Clearing Sale at 74c.

hats,
In all tho latest shapes. Exclusive styles for
KING'S PALACE only. Regular price, $5.
They go at this Great Clearing Sale at .$2.08.
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SOUTHERN TENNIS TOURNEY.
A Number of Entries from his City

Received.
Tho tourney of tho Southern Lawn Tennis

Association, will begin at 2
o'clock at tho courts of tho Wilmington Field
Club, Wilmington, Del., promises to bo a
great success. Every preparation has been
made to insure a pleasant time for the visitors,
who will bo met at tho depot by representa-
tives of tho Field Club and escorted to tho
club-hous- where lunch will bo served. After
tho drawings are made play will begin. The
drawings wero to have been made yesterday,
but owing to the neglect of Wilmington and
Baltimore players failing to state what club
thoy belonged to, It was necessarily post-
poned until Monday. Tho following Is a list
of entries up to yesterday:

Washington, singles T. P. Borden, W. P.
Metcalf, William Boag, Harry W. Spofford,
W. L. McPherson, J. C. Davidson, Oscar
Woodward, Donald McPherson, Charles L.
McCawloy, and R. B. Brown.

Washington, doubles Borden and Mc-Cawl-

Davidson and Woodward, McPherson
and McPherson, Metcalf and Sholbley, and
Spofford and partner.

Baltimore, singles Atkinson, Agelasto,
Browne, and Hopper.

Baltimore, doubles Post and Hodge,
Agelasto and Brown. Wilmington will
be ropreseuted by twelve entries,
which will not bo recorded until to-
morrow in that city. Tho winner or tho

In singles will play Mr. A. II, S.
PoBt, and In all probability Mr. Charles L.
McCawley will bo called upou to contest with
Mr. Post for tho championship. The visiting
players will be tho guests of the Wilmlneton
Field Club during their stay.

Homespun In Favor.
N. Y. Evening Post.

Homespuns and tweeds aro the most fashion-
able materials for present wear, for thoso who
prefer tho real genuine article, which It Is well-nig- h

impossible to wear out In tho ordinary
way. Tho Shetland homespun tweeds aro
woven by tho men on tho hand-loom- s.

The usual colors aro grays and browns,
these varied by simple deslgus, such as stripes,
diagonals, checks, and tho herring-bon- e pat-
tern. Black homespun also looks well; and all
aro elastic and comfortable In wear.

I. ii
Drink Tauuhauser beer. H. Benzler.

Our Free Trip
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TRi:XMET HATS,
In all the latest desijrns. A great many are
Parisian Pattern copies. Exclusive 6tyles.
Regular prices, $0 and $7. They go at this
Clearing Sale at $3.75.

In our Flower Department we offer

veilvet 3rX-.OWE-
R

Bunches, 3 In a bunch. Very desirablo for
Vassar Sailors. Regular price, 38c. Thev co
at this Clearing Sale at 12c.

ROSE SPRAYS.
In all colors. Regular price, G2c, and good
value at that. Thoy go at this Clearing Sale
at 33c.
GO Tov:.ROSERTJI SPRAYSIn all colors. Suitable trimming for all kinds
of hats. Good value at 87c. They go at this
Clearing Sale at 48c.

AN ELEGANT LARGE
ROSE A1VI ORASS SPRAY
Combined, Goodvaluo at $1 and $1.25. In
all colors. Thoy go at this Clearing Salo at
74c.

CLOSING-OU- T SALE OF

xxR3rr o-ooid- s.

We are desirous of closing out our entire
stock of Dry Goods to make room for our
Millinery and Cloak Departments, which have
grown to such an extent we llnd that wchavo,
with all our great space, insufficient room for
our over-increasi- trade. So hero goes for
the flrst farewell to our Dry Goods. Begin-
ning MONDAY, JUNE 1, wo olfTer
our entire stock of

IDRESS GOOD8
25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT and no restric-
tions. In our

hold g0?a UDtil ent,ro 8tock ,s aisposed of

Reviving the Bal Masque.
San Francisco Argonaut.

In London, recently, a young woman ap-
peared at tho mask ball In Covent Gaiden ar-
rayed in Egyptian gauzes, and tho effect was
so striking that an attendant was sent to her
by tho management with word that she must
immediately cloak herself or leave tho building.
She was a delight to the eye, but a serious
menace to tho event, tor this ball had been
planned by Mr. Augustus Harris on lines of
the severest decorum. Let It bo said that thotransparent young lady at onco enveloped
herself in a rose-colore- d domino, and thus
screened tho only wicked beauty of tho im-
posing occasion from general scrutiny. It is
a fact that, uutil very lately, London has not
known such a thing as a public costumo ball.
Up to tho present season such functions wero
regarded with grave apprehensions by tho
authorities. It was justly believed that a
fancy ball would sorvo to assomblo tho fever-
ish revelers in a gorgeous carnival of unwhole-
some mirth, and, therefore, all previous efforts
to got up an affair of tho kind have been frown-
ed down. Mr. Augustus Harris, however, who
Is treasured by tho press and public of London
as a sort of tin god of high lustro, made up
his mind to bring tho thing to pass, and,
behold I ho has most successfully done so. Mr.
Harris has not only been lord high sheriff of
London, but ho has staged tho handsomest
pantomimes and managed tho grandest operas
that tho city has over seen. Therefore he had
the confidence of the whole kingdom when ho
organized tho costumo ball. It took place, and
was repeated with immense triumph at Covent
Garden, and was honored by tho presence of
the Princo of Wales, who, it is said, thought
tho lady iu tho Egyptian gauzes was need-
lessly interfered with.

Wero Byron ana Shelley Cutis ?
It is always a mark of tho woll-bre- d and of

the people of wido experience, to take It for
granted that there is in every life much that is
hard to boar, much that breeds tears and
6ighs, aud to leave such matters on ono Bldo
and out of sight and to do what ono can to
alleviate tho wounds and worries of existencethis Is tho solf-contr- ol of culture while thoanimal moans and gulps and advertises hispains everywhere and whenever ho feels hurtby them. That is tho reason why one always
feels there was something of tho "cad" aboutByron aud Shelley, whife Scott with his tre-
mendous stress and strain and physical painalways seems a raro example of tho finely,-bre-

geutlemau, bearing much, bellowing not

to Europe!
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Bona C8osing-Ou- t Goods.
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DLiXJVElV "DEPARTMENT
Wo offer 15 PER CENT. DISCOUNT and no
restrictions. This is a good opportunity for
housekeepers, as tho stock is entirely fresh,
containing no old good6. All this season's
.purchase.

Reductions have been made throughout our
entire stockof Dry Goods. In our

IDRESS TRIMMINGS
We offer 20 PER. CENT. DISCOUNT. Read
tho following list of Clearing Salo prices in our

CLOAK BEPAETMENT:
WE OFFER

PTVE XITJIVIDREiDRllAZER
Jackets, good quality, elegant finish. Good
value at $3.50. They go at this Clearing Sale
at .$1.08.

WE HAVE 15
' CHILDREN'S REEFERSOn hand, in Blue only. Good value at $1.25.
They go at thls.Clearing Salo at 70c.

WE OFFER OUR REGULAR
S3 JACKET ,

At this Great Clearing Sale at $1.08.
WE OFFER OUR REGULAR

$-- 1 JACKETAt this Great Clearing Salo at $2.45.
WE OFFER OUX REGULAR

85 JACKETAt this Great Clearing Salo at $2.00.
WE OFFER ALL OF OUR REGULAR $6,

$7, and $8
JACKETS AISTI "WRAPS.

They go nt this Clearing Salo at $5.50.
WE HAVE LEFT
25 CAPESIn Black, Blue, Tan, and Gray. Good valueat $2 to $2.50. They go at thi3 Clearing Saleat 08c.

- Ladles you cannot alIord to m,ss h 8ei

TOWN TALK.

Shorthand and typewriting:. Including
thirty hours' dictation each week; Pitman
shorthand, Caligraph and Remington, three
months, S10. Thorouch business course,bookeepinjr illustrated by ProlessorHtarin'Bcolebratedbook charts, three months.SiO. Students assisted In obtaining lucrativesituations. Diplomas. A. 0. Starin's BusinessCollege, 15 E street northwest.

Tanzer & Co. aro still offering tho souvenirto their patrons. Seo ad. in this issue.
The Foncibles aro drilling hard, and if thoyfall to carry away a prlzo at Indianapolis itwon't be becauso they haven't tried.The sale of tickets for their excursion haaalready been large, and it looks as If theirfriends aro going to stand by thorn.

Fell From the Merry-go-Roun-d.

On Friday afternoon, Juno 5, Barney Griffin
fell off tho "merry-go-roun- d" that was run-
ning on tho lot at tho corner of Fourteenthand E streets and sustained two compound
fractures of tho right leg, in ono place thebono protruding through tho llesh. Ho was
carried to the residenco of his mother in SouthWashington, where it was found necessary
to amputate his leg. Blood poisoning followed
and Mr. Griffin died last night ingreat agony.
The deceased was a woll-kuow- n turfite andfor many years was In the service of Mr. Alli-so- n

Nallor, looking after his valuable horses.

SPECIAlTirOTICE.
I desire to Inform my former patrons and

friends that, having severed my connection
from the store on Pennsylvania avenue, I am
now located at

510 ELEVENTH STREET,
a few doors south of F street, where I am pro-par- ed

to suit all who may favor mo with a call
from a choico selected stock of FINE SHOES
for Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys, and
Children.

In addition thereto I have secured the serv-
ices of skilled workmen and am ready to
serve those desiring to have their shoes made
to measure.

A complete assortment of Kid and Russet
Low Shoes.

W. H. daltoh;
je!4-tfl- 519 ELEVENTH STREET N, W.

"Faust Beer" is guaranteed to be straightager and sis months old,
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